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KENTUCKY STATE MODULF 
APPALACHIAN ADULT BASIC ED UCATION DEMONSTRATI Oi ' c;· ~~TER 
·• . . 
• 
KENTUCKY STATE MODULE 
ABE-Cl\I PROJECT 
(Fie ld Test a nd Eval uation o f a Computer Assisted Instruction System 
for Teaching Computation and/or Logic in Adult Basic Education) 
PROBLEM: 
Adult Bas i c [ duca tion Leader ship mu s t c ontinue to develop and 
inves tigate mo re ef fective and efficient METH OD S AND TEAC HING TECHNIQUES . 
Adu) t 13asic Educati on MATERIALS AND C URRICULA need to be 
deve l o ped and structured t o more c lose ly f it adult need s and interests within the 
mo st ex peditious period o f tim e . 
Attempts mus t be marlc to i mprove O UTREAC H , Recruitment and 
COMM UNTCATIO NS The probl em o f communica tio n s with the educationally 
disadvantaged is always diffi cu l t i n Appc1lachia, where , because o f geography and 
attitude, usual technique s o f su cces s f ul com municatio n and recruitment are 
res tric ted and limited 
M ore e ffective and effic i ent me thods need to be deve l oped to 
accomplishing the task of moving the educationally disadvantaged population from 
th e pos itio n as a b urden upon society to a knowledgeable, socially productive 
po pulation . 
The Appalachian Region, because o f geographic isolation, is 
deprived o f its share in the c ountry's remarkable prosperity. It is a deprivatio n 
o f degree , an iso lation of spirit stemming fro m generations o f poverty that c reated 
u communications gap; an "educational gap" and a reluctance t o change. The 
• 
ensuing problems are reflected in the tremendous educational need of the 
Region in adu lt basic education. 
New med ia are becoming increasingly im portant to communi cate 
the ne w and the o ld techno logy in our present developing early cybernetic 
Ame n can soci e ty . Before the C ivil War , communication was primarily face-to-
face , written , o r pri n ted. Since then, the use o f telegraphs, telephones, pho to -
g raphs , te levisions and many other media has become widespread in the United 
States . The next few years promi s e even more. 
The Kentucky State Module AB E- CAI Projec t and related activities 
propose to ex periment and demonstra te METHODS AND TEACHING TEC HNIQUES 
in a h e ld test of one of the new and more promising learning systems. The Project 
wi l l utilize computer as s isted instruction in computation and/ or Logic in order 
to evaluate th e system' s e ffectiven e ss with a functionally illiterate po pulation. 
Though compute r as si s ted instruction i s in its infancy now, within 
a few years lt may be e conomically feasibl e to provide some form of relatively 
s im ple computer ass i s ted instruc tion routine ly to large numbers of students in the 
United Sta te s . If that goal is to be rea ched , however, first steps must be taken 
now toward this short- term goal and toward the more ambitious long term goal of 
providing highly sophisticated fo rms o f CAI now only theoretically possible . 
The community served by the proposed project is in the Appalachian 
region of easte rn Ke ntuc ky where the economic le vel of the inhabitants is especially 
low, and where the possible benefits to be gained from the introduction of 
sophisticated automated teaching devices in the b3sic education classroom may 
not yet be fully appreciate d by a majority o f the students, teachers, and adult of 
the region so that they may Judge at firs t hand the benefits to be obtained from 
their use . It is important, also, to make certain that the planning of an 
opera tional program for adult basic education, based on a pilot program so that 
the educational and canmunity leaders of the regio n including the Appalachian Adult 
Basic Education Demonstration Center may s tudy the effects produced by the intro -
duction o f such devices and materials . 
OBJECTIVES: 
Major Project Obj e c tive s : 
The project i s designed to assess the impact of computer assisted 
in s truction on adult basic educa tion students, adult basic education teachers, 
administra tors and community in a rural se tting. 
the following: 
"Impact" as used in the sta tement of General Objectives, refers to 
l , The Impac t o f computer ass i sted instruc tion o n the arithme tic 
achievement of adult bas ic education students as measured by 
"appropria te arithmetic achievement tests." 
2 . The impa c t of computer ass i s t ed in s truc tion o n achievement in 
non-arithmetic s ubjects, i.e. language skills, as measured by 
other subtests. 
3 . The impac t of computer assis ted instruction upon ATTITUDES 
toward mathematics of the: adult education student 
adult ba s ic education teacher 
4. The impact o f computer assisted instruc tion upon ATTITUDES 
toward compute r assisted in s tructio n of the : adult basic education 
s tudent 
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adult basic education 
tea c her 
community 
school administration 
The assessment of Impact in the four major categories should be 
revealed in positive behavioral changes or gains in arithmetic achievement; 
in language skills achievement; and in attitudes toward modern educational 
technol ogy as demonstrated by computer ass isted instruc tion. 
The four categorie s will be applicable in the same general descriptive 
outline for an ABE-CAI in Logic, a new curricula of programmed instruction to be 
made available soo n and appropriate for language skill-thought process for level 
IfI-ABE { G- 7 grcrle) . 
Positive attitude changes should be noted concerning student-
teache r-community inter-personal relationships . 
Sub-Obj ectives: 
Experi mental computer assisted instruction in computation for adult 
basic education students will demonstrate program effectiveness that might e nable 
additional experime ntal program development elsewhere in Eastern Kentucky as 
terminals become available for evening programming. (September 19 68 , 60 terminals 
maximum in 21 counties.) 
Experimental computer assisted instruction in computation for adult 
basic education as well as for regular c la ssroom program development when used 
for demonstration purposes invo lving educational and community leadership may 
assist in crea t ing a more positive attitude and support toward educational 
technological advance and specifically, computer assisted instruction . 
Successes of compute r assisted instruction in cooperative Eastern 
Kentucky projects will support increasing demands for computers with larger capacities 
of service . This wil l be important to increasing capability of service to larger 
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numbers of school districts with additional terminals and curricula programs 
and potential for adult basic education program. 
Compute r Assisted Instructio n demonstrations and related in-service 
teache r training activities of a phase o f modern technology a dapted and used 
for the bet terment of educa tion will acquaint teachers with processes and 
provide a teache r climate that may become increasingly open and more adaptable 
to change . 
The Project , through dissemina tion of results, should provide 
information on /\[3[-C/\I software, technology, costs and administration to the 
region, state and nation . 
An additiona l program of ABE-CAI- Logic should be demonstrated 
as a supplemental, exemplary model of the multiple instructional uses possible 
wt th the CAI technology. 
Specific Objectives: 
1. To individualize instruc tion so that adult students may learn 
on a continuous progress basis . Adult basic education students are permitted 
to learn a t a rate that is optimal from their own point of view; they are permitted 
to operu tc a t a level of learning that is bets suited to their own degree of com-
petence in the subject under study. 
2. To provide immediate or short term feed-back on student performance 
to the students them selves, the tea c he rs, the c urriculum writers, and the researchers. 
Immediate feed-back to an adult student pe rmits him to pace himself properly 
and provide s the nee ded reinforcement for his correct rei; ponses. The short 
term feed - back to the te a c her not only provides him the information he needs in 
order to plan h i s lessons that a re rela ted to the material on the computer, but 
in fa c t it forces him to adapt h is methods to a c lassroom cond ition tha t is ne w 
to him, that of variation in pace among ind ividua l students as they proceed. 
The immediate feed - ba ck to the c urriculum planner provides 
him with the information that he needs in order to revise the program, and that in 
turn leads to o ne of the most im porta nt fea tures of computer-aided instruction. 
The feat ure is tha t of continuous demons tra ble i mprove ment. Changes that do 
not produce an im provement are elim inated a nd those c hanges that produc e 
positive re sults a re incorpora ted in the revi sed program. 
The immediate feed-back is no t so im portant to the researcher for 
its immediacy, altho ug h short term turn-a round is an advantage, as it is for its 
time - acc urate plo tting of s tudent progre s s . Profe ssor Suppes' studies on response 
1 
latencies illu s tra tes one cas e in point, and th ere are like ly to be others in the 
future . 
3. To introduce a mea ns by which accurate predictions of adult 
s tudent s ucces s may be made ba sed on s tatistical analysis of past performance 
cou pled with standard data from c umulative files. 
1 
Su ppes, P . "Modern Learning Theory and The Elementary School 
Curriculu m" , Ame rican Educatio nal Researc h Journal, 1964 , 1, 79-93. 
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4. To introduce a new form of instructional technology to the 
Appalachian Regi on . The Appalac hian student and the Appalachian adult are acquainted 
already with elec tronic communication links in the case of both television and 
radio. Now they need to be involved in another potentiall y beneficial link . The 
computer link is mdividualized in the sense that the student or the recipient of 
the message receives it in hi s own time, at hi s own terminal, and he receives 
a message from the instructor or program writer that is especially suited to his 
abilities and background. 
S. To provide a setting that may be used through investigations of 
the many issues involved in the introduction of modern technology into the 
iIB truc tional phase of education in rural adult basic education c lasses. Beyond 
the more obvious issues o f the q uality and quantity of s tudent learning that is 
attributable to the Computer Assisted Instruction mode of instruction, there are 
some more basic issues that req uire atte ntion as well: a) Teacher attitudes 
toward Com puter Assis ted Instruction before the program commences and attitude 
changes that occur with the introduction of Computer Assisted Ins truction to the 
extent to which teac hers beha ve differently as a result of the introduction of the 
program: b) The reaction of teachers i n coping with "continuous progre ss"; 
c) The changes in student attitude and behavior; and, d) Community attitude 
raise legitimate questions that demand immediate attention , and a controlled 
se tting that must be established in order to investigate , thoroughly, the issue s 
invol ved . By means of such an analysis, the programs in this project can utilize 
even more advanced techno logy with greater degree of fac ility in the years ahead 
for adult basic education and anticipated expansion of other adult programs. 
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6. To increase the array of curri c ulum materia ls provided for 
the adults , presumably through the use o f a new source computer centers (e.g. 
Stanford Uni verslty . ) 
7 . To demons trate the va lidity o f need to find economi cal means 
by whic h the program can be generated at a l ocal comput er. 
8. To utilize a systems approach in ass i gning and assess ing 
students w ithin adult basic educa t i on classes to th e most suitable array o f 
c urri c ulum packages availabl e t o them . 
Ra tional e : 
The computer , one o f many techno logical advances o f modern times , 
has certainly revolutionized informa tion s torage and retrieval and in doing so , 
ca paciti es for education , fo r progra m learning o f C omputer Assisted Instructio n 
are just bei ng recognized . The future o f c omputer assisted in structio n cannot 
be predicted . It 1s, however, apparen t that the technology- the "how to do it " is 
advancing at a far grea ter rate than the "what to do" phase. The software already 
deve l oped mus t be eva l uated . 
U ltimately, the maj or impingement on educationa l technological 
advance may be in community education. Ameri can people must see, appreciate 
and value educational technology if its po tential is to be recognized and utilized , 
or education wil l become even more antiquated with respect t o its products. 
Educa tion canno t continue to func tion with 19th century techniques and procedures 
in the face o f the twenty-first cen tury technologi ca l devel opment. 
Educators must demonstrate to themsleves and the ir consti tuents the 
effectiveness o f t echnology if its potentials are to be realized. This concept 
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must be strengthened with the realization that the traditional, "manual trades 
era" of education has fa iled over e leven million American citizens. Educators 
must bring new resources and approaches to enlighten the closed mind of the 
educa tionally disadvantaged population. Education mus t use new technology 
to combat the culturally deprived resistance to learning. 
Computer Assisted Instruction, a totally specified instructional 
program in which a computer is utilized for the purposes of response evaluation, 
task sequences, and record keeping, has been utilized successfully for chi. ldren 
at Morehead State University, Kentucky, a nd e lsewhere for a number of years in 
demonstration program development. The experti se gained by the Computer 
Assisted Instruction staff at Morehead State University may be transferred to the 
related area of teaching adult basic education level mathematics. Through 
telephone lines connecting the relay com puter at Morehead, programmed mathematic 
instruction may be carried into computer terminals where they have bren located 
or can be located to serve new or existing adult basic education facilities and 
classes . 
In most instances the methods used with adults have been transplanted 
from elementary curricula and methodology with little effort exerted to adapt 
procedure to ability and interest levels of the adult. The basic concept of this 
program should be the self-discovery approach. Because CAI, as a method of 
supportive instruction, is a system with unique capacities it may have special 
importanc e and appeal to the adult student and, subsequently, may assist in 
increasing the adult basic education students rate of achievement. 
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A positive evaluation o f ABE-CAI might lead to and support 
curricula and program development in many areas of instruction for the adult; 
c reate an atti tude of acceptance of modern technology among school and community 
leadership; pave the way for inc reased computer capability and installations to 
the benefit of a ll community activity . 
The technique of utili zing , in adult basic education, the unique 
combination of programmed learni ng in computerized technology is the essence 
o f thi s project, but one mus t realize the tec hnique is complimented by its power 
of extending communicatio ns. The problem of isolation in Appalachia in terms 
of communications further s u pports the util ization of the Computer Assisted 
Instruction system. Telephone lines can provide instantaneo us program delivery 
and evalua tion; teacher tra ini ng; and, sys tem demonstration in areas where 
educational program development a nd related activities have been seriously 
hampered by transportation and communication limitations. 
RATIONALE: 
Computer assisted instruction has emerged during the past ten 
years as a potentially vital new force in education . By harnessing the most 
up-to-date computing machinery to sophisticated programmers curriculum 
developer s , it is pos sible to provide individualized quality education to the 
whole range of s tude nts--kindergarten to adult, the handicapped to the able--
in even the most disadvantaged , i solated communities of the country. The very 
nature of computer assisted instruc tion offers a degree of certainty that the 
quality programs which emerge will be continually improved and adapted to the 
varying needs of the times and the geographic location of the students, with 
the result that demonstrably positive increases in student performances will 
result. ABE must be prepared to adapt program to such modern technology. 
Related Research 
Reports of extensive research over l ong periods of time are lacking. 
While some creditable work has been done in the a rea of branching and feed-back 
variables, few studies using computer-ba sed teaching devices are available. 
Most reported studies may be s ummari zed by saying that students using well-
written programmed ma terials, whether in a text or a machine-like device, will 
be able to master some material as well as students in regular class in somewhat 
les s time. Illustrative articles have been presented as a supplemental section 
to this proposal: "Computers at Morehead" - Appalachia Magazine , Appalachian 
Regional Commissio n, November, 19 67; "The Computer - How It Stretches The 
Student's Mind", NEA Journal, Fe bruary, 1967 . 
PROCEDURES: 
General Administration and Agency Cooperation 
The objec tives outlined in the preceding section are to be achieved 
through the cooperative efforts of associated educational agencies currently 
involved in on-going Computer Assisted Instruction in Eastern ,Kentucky: 
Morehead State University 
Stanford University, Institute for Mathematical Studies in the 
Socia 1 Sciences 
Paintsville Board of Education, Kentucky 
Breathitt County Board of Education, Kentucky 
Eastern Kentucky Fducational Development Corporation, 
Title III, Region VII 
Kentucky Department of Education , Division of Adult Education 
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Kentucky Welfare Department, Title V 
19 Kentucky Counties, Region VIII, designated for Computer 
Assisted Instruc tion , Re: pp. 13, 14 , & 15 and Char t I and Figure I 
The Centra l Midwes tern Reg ional Educational Laboratory , 
St . Lo uis, Missouri. 
The Adult Basic Educatio n-Compu te r Assisted Instruction Proj ect 
represents a new phase tn this techno logica l me thod o f instruction to be 
superimpos ed on an on-going program under the direc tion of the Eastern Kentucky 
Educatio nal Deve lopment Cor pora tio n desig ned for elementary schools in Eastern 
Kentucky . The experimental and demonstra ti on aspec ts of adult basic education 
compute r ass isted ins truction proicct should strengthen major objectives of the 
total CAI Projec t in Eastern Ke nt ucky . (Re ference: Continua tion of Project 
#68 -056-480/ EKEDC Individual Compute r Assi s ted Instruction Proposal: 
Ashland, Kentucky . ) 
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CHART I 
Tentative Teletype Di stribution CAI 1968 - 69 
School County No . of TTY's Grades Enrollment School District' 
Owingsville Bath 1 1-7 712 Bath County 
Cannons burg Boyd 1 1-8 657 Boyd County 
Condit Boyd l l -6 374 Ashland Ind. 
Hatfield Boyd 1 1-8 240 Catlettsburg Ind. 
Pine Acres Boyd 1 1-6 174 Fairview Ind . 
Holy Family Boyd 1 1- 6 3 10 Parochial 
Germantown Bracken 1-8 168 Bracken County 
Upper Tygart Carter 1 1-8 287 Carter County 
Grayson Carter 1 1-12 1,313 Carter County 
Willard Carter 1 1-8 159 Carter County 
Sandy Hook Elliott l 1- 8 399 Elliott County 
Flemingsburg Fleming 1 1-8 771 Fleming County 
Clark Elementary Floyd 1-8 527 Floyd County 
Grays branch Greenup l 1-8 293 Greenup County 
Greenup Elementary Greenup 1 1-6 256 Greenup Ind. 
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CHART I- Page 2 
School County No . of TTY's Grades Enrollment School District 
Campbell Greenup 1 1-6 28 4 Raceland Ind. 
Central Greenup 1 1- 6 538 Russell Ind . 
W. R. Castle Johnson 2 1-8 399 Johnson County 
Flat Gap Johnson 2 1-6 328 Johnson County 
Paintsville Johnson 3 1-6 53 1 Paintsville Ind. 
Louisa Lawrence 2 1-8 1,051 Lawrence County 
Garrison Lewis 1 1- 8 645 Lewis County 
Millard-Hens ley Magoffin 1 1- 8 439 Magoffin County 
Inez Martin 1 1- 6 326 Martin County 
Mays Lick Mason l 1- 8 2 71 Mason Co unty 
Woodleigh Mason 1-6 308 Maysville Ind. 
Menifee El ementary Menifee l 1-8 428 Menifee County 
Wrigley Mo rgan 1 1- 8 180 Morgan County 
Pikeville Elementary Pike 3 1-8 953 Pikeville Ind. 
Deming Elementary Robertson 1 1-6 250 Robertson County 
Elliottville Rowan 2 1- 8 272 Rowan County 











CHART I - Page 3 
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The ABE-CAI Projec t will, necessarily, be coordinated with the existing 
administrative structure of the Eastern Ke ntucky Educational Corporation proposal: 
Stanford University maintains the res ponsibility for the program, computer time and 
software; The Centra l Midweste rn Reg ional Educatio n Laboratory exercises the 
re s po nsibility for all technical a s pects: telephone lines, terminals and the 
evalua tion; Morehead State University pro vides the facilities of the relay computer 
services , office spac e , CAI In-se rvice training , Unive rsity administration and 
coord ination of the program in in stallations within Region VII, The Eastern 
Kentucky Educationa l Develo pme nt Corpora tio n is the general administrative 
age ncy o f the total CAI a c tivity func tioning through the Paintsville Board of 
Ed ucatio n . 
ABE- CAI Proj ect Administration: (Re fe rence Procedure Model C AI-ABE De monstration, 
Chart 2 , pa ge UL) 
The ABE-CAI Project has been de signed in VI Phas e s, involving 
a multiplic ity of a d mini s trative re spo nsibility . Morehead State University, 
beca us e of existing re s po nsibility in pro viding program coordination and local 
cons ultant service s , ha s been reque s ted to provide coord inative leadership to the 
adu lt basic ed ucation C AI pro jec t. 
The /\BC- CAI Project will be sub-contracted through a ppropria t e 
a d ministrative procedures of the Easte rn Ke ntucky Educational Development Corporation 
to Morehead State University coordinating the program in the local school districts 
and private s chools which may become involved , The Morehead State University 
respo nsibility for the conduct of the project will require additional time of the 
over-all University Proj ect Coordinator, Dr . Leona rd Burchett, as well as the 
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Sub-contracts through the Eastern Kentucky Educational Develoment 
Corporation for the various phases of the ABE-CAI Project will insure the 
involvement of all appropriate agencies serving the over-all CAI Project. 
On-going adult basic education programs, under the direction of the 
Kentucky Department o f Education, Division of Adult Education, will be integrated 
into ABE-CAI in mathematics and, where appropriate, AB E-CAI in logic. 
The Kentucky Department of Education, Division of Adult Education, will 
be responsible for classroom instruction. 
The necessary "in-service training" of classroom instructors for ABE-CAI 
will be conducted by Morehead State University as a part of the project sub-contract. 
Phase I - Immediate, Early July through May 30, 19 69) 
BREATHITT COUNTY ABE-CAI 
A special request has been made to establish computer assisted 
instruction in mathematics (and, possibly logic at adult basic education level 
III, 6-8 grade, in September) in Breathitt County, Brmthitt County School Board, 
supplementing: (1) a welfare, Title V - adult basic education, Title III, on-going 
program; (2) An Adult Basic Education Neighborhood Youth Corps Project. 
Although Breathitt County is not, at this time, included in the Region VII 
as defined by the Eastern Kentucky Development Corporation service area, the 
site has been proposed to strengthen experimental design: On-going adult 
basic education classes have been conducted for a period of three years and will 
provide the necessary "archival "data. 
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Phase III - Immediate (Early July) 
SUMMER EXPERIMENTAL ABE-CAI IN MATHEMATICS 
The Eas tern Kentucky Educational Development Corporation and Morehead 
Sta te Univers ity have initia ted a limited summer program for children in nine of 
the centers in which (:J\T termina l s have been loca ted " 
In those centers where termi nals arc operating anc! w here the re have 
been , within the past year , on- going adult basic education c las ses under the 
auspices o f Kentucky De partment of Education, Division of Adult Education, 
an e ffort will be made t o re -invo l ve adult bas ic educa tion s tudents in s ummer 
experimental classes with emphas i s upon the CAI in mathematics . (Phase II 
may be deferred un til the summer o f 1969 depending upon program originating 
source . ) 
Phase Ill - September , 19b8 - May 30, l9fi9 
[ASTERN KENTUCKY REGION-WJDJ:; ABF"'.-CAI IN M ATH EMATICS AND/ OR LOG IC 
The Eastern Kentucky Educa tional Development Corporatio n and Morehead 
State Univers ity wil l have initiated CAI in mathematics in a maximum of 31 centers 
within the Reg i on VII . The capacity of the project will have inc reased: in the 
numbe r of terminals, to 49; in time avai lability, to 10 hours per day, for s tudent s 
on termina ls; and, in time periods which will bracket the potential hours of service 
to the adul t basic education clas ses . 
In those ro unties where t he Kentucky Department o f Education , Division 
of Adult Education has previo usly conducted adult basi c education class es, an 
effort wi ll be made to re-involve adult basic educatio n s t udents in adult basic 
education classes. These classes will be given CAI in mathematics a nd/or 
logic as a supplement to the regular classroom activities. 
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This phase o f th e project emphasizes classes for students for whom a 
continuous achievement record has been maintained. 
Cooperating with the Kentucky Department o f Education, Division of 
Adult Cciucat10n , special e f fort will be made to initi ate new classes in adult 
bas i c education but without th0 introduc tion of the idea o f CAI to avoid ' reac tive' 
measures in the experi inental des ign . Approxi mately 20 ABE-CAI c l asses are 
anticipated in 10 centers involvi ng 300 students . 
Phase IV 
RECRUI TM[NT or AB[ STUD[NTS THROUGH CAI DEMONSTRATI ON 
In those counties or centers having CAI terminals and potentia l for 
adult basic education classes, a community-wide demonstration a c tivity will be 
developed early in the program stages . Demonstration activi ties will introduce 
C:AI to the community , bu siness and industry in an effort to recruit additional 
Adult Basic Educa tion classes . 
Three new classes are anticipated resulting from CAI Demonstrati on in 
three cent ers invo lving approximatPly 45 new students. 
PHASE V 
LEWIS COUNTY ADULT BASI C f:DUC/\TION PROJECT AND LEARNING LABORATORY 
The Kentucky State Module has devel oped a "speci al project" in the 
Lewi s County area, Lock and Dam Site #32 . This proJect will involve four on - going 
adult basic education c lasses and , also, operate a l earning center utili zing 
programmed materials on a semi-independent individualized basis of need and 
interest. The insta lla tion o f a t erminal a t the site would facilitate still another 
aspect of the administration of computer assisted instructio n in mathematics by 
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providing a nothe r set o f programmed learning materials and instrumentation 
for individualized instruction . This phase woul d be dependent upon individual 
sche duling within the framework of computer capacities and involve approximately 
45 students . 
Pil/\SI:: VI 
J.:V/\ LUATION: 
The evaluation of all phases of the project will be directed on a 
conti nuous base by the project coord inato r located at Morehead Stat e University . 
The evalua tion wil l follow the experimental design as presented, reference : 
Page and 
One inte ri m report wi ll be re quired t o describe the progress . This report 
is to be com plemented with a continuous flow of appropri a te news re l eases , 
photographs and re lated information and ma terials for dissemination. 
A final evaluation of the project i s to be prepared fo r presentation to all 
related agenc ies involved in the project , June 30 , 1969. 
GCNCRAL PHASES I - V 
Phases I - V are generully placed i n chronological o rder. Phase I will 
be initiated immedia tely upon the i nsta llation of terminals, lines and appropriate 
programming in the computer, PDP - 1, Pa lo Alto, California. (Reference : Figure II) 
Phases II - V are to be i nitiated accord ing to schedule but may be limited 
to the existance of potentially ' on - going' adult bas ic education classes and the 
abil ity to recruit and develop new adult basi c educ ation c lasses in tho se areas 
where th e com pute r terminal s ha ve been designated for installation. It must, 
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FIGURE 2 
CAI-ABE DEMONSTRATION PROJECT PHASES 
PHASE I 
Palo Alto, Ca lif. 
PDP - 1 
. PDP- 8 
------- Morehead, Kentucky 
M.S.U. 
Phase II - Potential Summer Centers ABE- CAI 
Palo Alto, Calif. - ---- -
PDP - 1 
Phase III AND IV 
Palo Alto, Calif. 
PHASE V 
Morehead, Kentucky 
PDP - 8 M.S.U. 
Morehead, Kentucky 
PDP - 8 M.S . U. 










Title III Schoo] 
Breckenridge- Rowan County 
-; Mor~head - Rowan County 
! A..-f,andy Hook - Elliott County 
,Flat Gap - Johnson 
-nl.R . Castle - Johnson 
, ""Paintsville - Johnson 
\ ~oui sa - Lawrence 
\ pper Tygart - Carter 
~ikeville Indep . - Pi ke County 
Breathitt - Breathitt County 
(2 classes -2 centers - 30 s tuden ~) 
(20 classes) 
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how ever, be noted that the cooperative attitudes and effor t s of all related 
agencies involved in the project will i n sure the degree success of the program. 
Reference: ABE-CAI Project Phases, figure 2 Page 2!_. ) 
Pattern o f Programmed Material s und Indi v idualization of the Drill Program i n 
Arithmetic rundamenLals* 
tlntroduction rrom Suppes Dri 11 Materials) 
This program of dail y les sons in arithmeti c fundamentals is i n ten<led 
to review topics three t o five weeks after they have been formally i ntroduced in the 
classroom . The les~ons MC' to be administered to each student individually via 
computer-based , remo te-control termi nal in the classroom as part of, and supplementary 
to, his daily i nstruction. 
The lessons have been arranqed sequentia lly in blocks to coordinate with 
the development of mc3thcmatical concepts as introduced by state and o ther popular 
text. ser i es. 
The first day's les son of 0ach l>lock is a pretest, followed by five days 
of drill-and -prac tice lessons /\ post-test constitutes the seventh and last day 
of each drill block. Figure 3 illustrutcs the structure of the basic drill block. 
r:ach darkened circle represen t s a lesson . 






l"igure 3 Diagram of branc hing struc ture followed in constructing sets 
of exerci ses for concept blocks. 
On each of days 2-6, fi ve lesso ns in gradua ted levels of difficulty 
h<l vc been prepared . Th e average student is C'xpec ted to perform at Level 
3, poorer students at Leve l s land 2, and above average students at Levels 4 
and 5. At the completion of each day's drill lesson , a student ' s score, in terms 
o f percent correct is compu ted. A score of 80% or more correct will branch a 
student to the next higher level on the followi ng lesson. Otherwise, the st udent 
remains on the same level of difficulty for the following lesson. A student may 
take more than one lesson per day. 
The pretests and post-tests are composed of an equal number of problems 
from each level. The level of lesson to be g i ven on Day 2 of a block is determi ned 
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by the pretest score. The pretest branching c rite ri a is given in Table 3 be low . 
Table 3 
Pre test Branching Criteria 
Pe rce nt Level Assigned 
correct for Day 2 
0 - J 9 l 
20 - 39 2 
40 - 59 3 
60 - 79 4 
80 - 100 5 
On each of Days 2- 6 in a concept block , each student ' s le sso n consists 
of two parts. The first is the drill -and -prac tice les son mentioned above. The 
second is an individua li zed review selected by the computer from s pecially 
prepared review lessons . The review lessons have been prepared as an extension 
o f ea ch concept block . The computer select s review lessons from the bloc k 
having the lowest post-test score for each s tuden t individually . The pre tes t 
branching c riteria applied to the post-tes t score will serve as the basis for 
selec tion o f the appropriate review les son . The branching s tructure of review 
!Pssons i s given in figure 4. /\s shown , once assigned to a certain level based 
on post-test per formancc , the student remains on that level for three consecu tive 
review lessons, and on the fourth day is g iven a ne w post- test. The score on 
the new pos t- test then becomes the pos t-tes t score for the concept block and 
determines the leve l at which the student will v.ork in the fo llowing review a c t s 
from the same concept block whi c h is the only c ons tra in t on se lecting for review 
the bloc k with th e minimum score . There arc currently four review sets for each 
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Performance Reports 
The teacher cannot reques t any reports o n line. 
Each day a da ily summary re port will be output on teletype. 
(A sample follows.) 
At the end of each block th f' fol lowing report will be g iven . These 
will be d<..' livered to the teacher shortly aft e r the class comple tes a b lock . 
1. Iten analys i s (Report C) of each drill and te st. 
2 . Student trace for each dri ll and review. A sampl e fo ll ows . 
3 . Report 1 for each drill le sso n. 
Teachers may request the o ther reports listed , and may or may not find 
them avdi lable . If available, they will become part of the s tandard report 
package to the teacher fol lowing each block . 
[valuation 
Ach ievement tests, fo rms A 13, C and D have been prepared for each 
block , and will be administreed according to the s c hedule shown below. Tests 

















Tests in column 2 are corresponding post-tes t for the b lock. Tests in column 3 
arc halved to become the first two review block tests. Te st D is always halved 
to furni sh tests fo r review b locks 3 and 4 of each concept block . 
Each c hild has two list s of random numbers. The first (1, 2 , 3, or O, 1, 2) 
ass igns pre-post tes t sequence . The second list (SO numbers) is used to ra ndomize 
problem o rde r in pre and post-tests. The two lists of numbe rs are generated for 
each student by a random number generator program and will remain fixed througho ut 
the year . 
EVALUATION: 
The evaluation of the Adult Basic Education Com puter Assisted Ins truction 
in mathematics and/or logic will be based upon and re lated to the objectives as 
listed in the first sectio ns of the proposal and develo ped according to the 
"Research Design Outline" presented on pages 2 7 and 28, Chart 4. 
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r 1tASE I (A) 
, Oreattitt AU 
Continuinc Claaaea 
, Sx pe riaental GR. 
r PHAS6 III (A) 
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"t" represents the TREAnun,rr of Cnmpoter .\ssisted Instruction in Arithlletic and LCX:;IC, be"innin1 in Septeaber 
when the program becomes av 1. lble and where a>B-ABE-cAI LBVEL III C lasses tave been devt>loped • 
.. M" re r rei-ent s the aed ia.n RATE , ' F ,\<i ll EV~•rf(f. These 111ea~ure11enta •ay be in ter■a of individual students or 
Na y ~epcesent ran~0t11i ze d grours, de r eO,ent upon operati onal capability, i.e. the nuaber of ter■inals and 
/or the nu■ber of groups t hat be c 0G1e involved. 
" .\" re present• the ltt'asureaents of A'M"ITU>E of select instru■ents. 
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Responsibility for the Evaluation will ultimately be the Appalachian 
Adult Bas i c Cducation Demons trati o n C ent er as the project relate s to those 
el ement s invo lving adult basic education computer ass i sted instruction. 
Th e Kentuc ky Depa rtmen t of Educa tio n wi 11 be respon sible for reporting 
re sult s of a ll adult bas i c education classes , ac hievemen t and attendance e tc. 
as pur suant to the S tu te /\•!ult Bas i c Cduca tion µla n . This information should be 
made available to the Morehead State University Coordinator o f the "specia l adult 
basic educatio n proj ect " as ear l y as poss i b le. 
The M orehead State Uni vers ity coordinative l eader ship will cond uct 
randomized sam pling of a ttitud inal s tud i es as appropriate and c orrelate a ll 
a vailable information in f inal report s to the Appa l achi an Adult Bas i c Educdtion 
Demons tration and a ll r e l a ted proJcct ayenc ies . 
Rf:SEARC H DESIGN, Phu ses I - IV 
(Reference Research Des i gn Outline; Chart 4, Pages 27 and 28) 
Pha se T - Breathitt County ABE-CAI in computa tion Des i gn : I nterrupted Time 
Series Des i gn : Ra t e o f Achi evement in Comput.:i tion Skill s 
M 
/\ . M M MM M ------ T ------ M 
M rate o f 
Achievement 
C AI M rate o f 
M a th. Ach i evement 
The Breath itt County adult bas i c education c la sse s have been conducted 
for a period o f three yea r s and represent a cooperative project of the Kentucky 
Department o f r:duca tion, Divisi on of Adult Education; Welfare Department, Title 
V, and Breathitt County Board o f Cduca tion. 
Mean Achievement records can be drawn fro m existing records - regularly 
administered achievement t es t s, attendance reports, etc. All "archival" data 
over a period of years i s available. 
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Reasonable judgments regarding th e impact o f the treatment, Computer 
Assisted Ins truction, c an be made from an inspec tio n o f graphic all y represented 
re sults and s t c1 ti stically analyzing th e rla ta. 
Ins truments : (l) Tes ting procedure s and instruments used in previ ous 
lJVa ]uations , i. e . "a rch i v<1l datc1" 
(2) I f d i fferent from ( i), the Stanfo 1d Achievement T0s t s . 
11 . Attitudinal Stud i es: 
Attitud in<ll srurl i es will bC' cc,ndurted w ith ins trumentati on pr<'vi ously 
deve l o ped by Cf.MRtL and where ncces snry , t..1 claµ t0d or modified for c1du l t s . 
(Rd <' rencc: Pupil Quest i onnaire; Purent Qucstionnt1i r<'; and Teacher ()ucstionn,1 i 1< · 
,rnnex uttachments . 
Des i gn : Compari son for attitudi nal changes and behaviora l c hang0s . 
Pr etest - T - Post-test 
A------ T ------A 1. for t•)achcr s 
2 . for adult s tudents tmnd ifi0cl Cl :MREI.) 
3 . for comm uni ty (modify parc•nt s turly . ) 
Exi sting in st rumenta tion : Reference' ~rnncx a ttachments. 
PHASE If - SUMMER E;-,.;PcRIM L ·r/\L AHl:-cAT IN MATHf.M./\TICS . 
A . Desi gn: (I) Interrupted time ser i es rlcs i gn (reference Phase I (/\) 
where riossib lc. 
(2) Ri:ltc of /\chi<'vcmrnt (,Vc' t l imi t0d Lime sµ,1n . Prc-test-
µos t-test Control Group: 
RM ------ T ------M (Mean ./\ch i evement) 
RM --------------M (M ea n A,h i evement) Randomized Control Grou p 
8. Attitudinal Studies: Comparable to Phase I (B) 
PHASE III - EASTERN KENTUCKY REGION-WIDE ABE-CAI IN MATHEMATICS 
AND/OR LOGIC 
A. Interrupted time series design: Counties where there have been 
ABE progran s. 
1 . M M M M ------M------T------M 
Pre-test Pos t-test Control Groups: Randomized Groups, i.e . 
classes 
R M------T------M Counties initiating programs with CAI 
R M-------------M Counties initiating programs without CAI 
B. Attitudinal s tudie s Pre - tes t Pos t-test 
A------T------T 
Ide ntica l to Phase I (8) in de sign 
PHASE IV RECRUITMENT OF ABE STUDENTS THROUGH CAI COMMUNITY 
DEMONSTRATION AC TIVITIES. 
A. Attitudinal Study: Pre - demonstration Po st-de monstration 
A------O------A 
B. Effectiveness of demonstration acti vitie s can be authenticate d on the 
basis o f the number o f students that are recruited for adult basic 
education c lasses 
PHASC V LEWIS COUNTY ABE-CAI AND LEARNING C ENTER DEMONSTRATION 
A. Researc h Des ign: Pre-te st Post-test Control Group 
M------T------M Experimental Lewis Learning Lab. 
M------T------M r:xperime ntal ABE Classes, Randomized 
M-------------M Control ABE Classes , Randomized 
B. Attitudi nal Study: Pre -Te st Post-Tes t 
Identical study as in previous Phases I, II , III . 
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PERSONNEL 
JOB DESCRIPTION: PROJECT COORDI NATOR 
The ABE-CAI Demonstration Projec t Coordinator wil l be responsib le 
for the d e velopment and implementatio n of Adult Basic Education Computer 
Assisted Ins truction in Arithmetic and/or Log ic where the re a re existing terminals 
in opera tion in Eastern Kentucky under the au s pices of the Eastern Kentucky 
Educatio nal Development Corporatio n. Two 'special' Phases o f the ABE-CAI 
Projec t may , also, become a part of the coordinators responsibility: TWO CAI 
te rminals to be located in Breathitt County , the Pe rkins Vocational School; and 
one terminal in Le wis County , the Lock and Dam Site # 32 ABE and Leaming 
Cente r Project. 
Salary suppl ement s wo uld be provided to the EKEDC to be sub-contrac ted 
to Morehead State University for the 'special services', i . e . ho urs necessary 
o ver-and-above the normal working day, of the project coordinato r. The estimate 
time req uirements for the ABE-CAI pha ses of the over-all CAI Project would a verage 
approximately 2 hours , L evenings per week for a peri od o f 44 weeks . (4 x 44 hou rs . ) 
Additio nal ' trave l expenses ' mus t be made ava ilable to the project coordinator 
fo r necessary evening travel to vi s it the ABE classes, mos t o f which wi ll be con-
ducted during the evening ho urs. 
Res pons ibili ties : 
1. The organi zation and conduct of "CAI In-service Teacher Training for ABE 
Teac hers . This will involve integrating the ABE Teac her in regularly scheduled 
training programs a t Morehead State Univer sity and , in some instances, a 
consultant service to the 'Ce nter' for In-s e rvice Training Activity. 
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2. The coordination of t e sting program s in accordance with the pre-determined 
research design. 
3 . The coordination and provi sion of 'hardware and software' necessary for the 
conduct of the Project in accordance with administrative EKE DC regulations . 
4. The d irection and adminis tration of the activities of a graduate assistant 
assigned to the /\B E- CAI Projec t . 
S. The compl e tion of an "Int erim" Repor t on the ABE - CAI activity . 
6 . The accumulation o f pho togra phs, progre ss repor ts, news released and 
si milar evi dence o f ABE-CAI progress and ac tivi t y . 
7 . The collection of data; its collation and correlation in accordance with the 
Project Research Desi gn . 
8. The pr e paration of a final r0port to be di s tributed to the Appalachian Adult 
Basic Educatio n Demonstratio n Cen t er and a ll re l ated agenci es concerned with 
CAI and with ABE . 
Requirement : 
The Proj ect Coordina tor should possess a master s degree or higher. 
The Project Coord inator must be d irectl y a ssocia t ed with M orehead Sta t e 
Univer sity and should have had previ ous experience i n C AI. 
The Project Coord i nator must , also, be responsibl e to the EKEDC 
sub-contrac ted through the Uni ver sity . 
The Project Coord inator, to be most e ffec tive, shoul d be the indi v i dual 
with similar re spo nsibility in CAI east ern Kentucky Projec t. 
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JOB D[SCRIPTION: ABE-CAI GRADUATC ASSISTANT 
A Graduate Assistant will be provided to the Project Coordinator of 
the ABE-CAI Demonstration Proj ect. 
The Graduate Assistant will be employ0d from September 19 68 until the 
conclus i o n of the ProJec t .:inrl I'inal /\Br-CAI Projec t Rcµort, July 30 , 1969 , 
on a part-ti me basis and in accordance w ith the pay scale and time limitations 
regulated by Morehead State Uni v0rs i ty . 
The Graduate Assistant w ill be resµons ible to the Project Coordinator 
as he deems necessary and appropriate in the compl e tion o f the Project. Travel 
funds will be.• mad0 uva ilable tu the Gradua te • As si s tant in the c onduct of research 
and v i sitati on ac tivities in the Cen t er s in F.as t ern K<'ntucky, a potential of 31 
centers where ABf-CAI activities may he ins tituted . 
runds will be provided to 1-.: KEUC to be subcontrac ted to M orehead State 
University for the empl oyment of the Gruduate Ass i s tant. 
Requirements: 
Thl! Graduate Assistant mus t fu lfill the requirements regulated by 
l'vlorehead State University for g rarluate emplny ment. 
Th e Graduate As s i s tant shoul d have major fi e l d requirements i n r:ducation . 
The Graduate As si s tant shou l d have had previ ous experi ence i n CAI 
ancl/or ABC . 
Oth er special r equirements may be stated by the Projec t Coordina t or as he 
deems i mportant in the d ivision o f wor k and r f'sponsibility in the project 
compl etion. 
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